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AN INTERCEPTED TELEGRAM

From - to - - Annexa
tion b load nud so i abrogation
Now tronty to bo noRotialod With
annoxation undecided Hawaii will
dninand too much With aiinoxatipn
off the boards Hawaii will aivnpt
torms made by tho United Slatm
Seunlo polled aud two thirds vot
impossible Put your hotiso in
order for tho half loaf

ANOTHER YEAR

To day The Independent passes
another milestone in iti journalitlic
road Established by private capi-

tal
¬

on Juno 21 1805 and un-

supported
¬

by the controlling clique
of the wealthy combined together
for nefarious purposes to sacrifice
tho autonomy of Hawaii and to
barter away her independence for
gold it has received tho support of
tho poople and on this tho opening
day of the third year of its life is

well satisfied with the position it
has won in popular estimation in
spito of the futile efforts made to
crush it by its opponents who fear
its straightforward attacks

Tue Independent proposes keep-
ing

¬

on in its old lines Its manage ¬

ment will not follow tho example of
contemporaries thatsaorificed houor
decency and principlo a proposed
raking in of a few dollars

The Independent is independent
and tue policy oi tue paper is
simply to advocate all measures in
tho interest of tho people tho
masses and not tho classes

Wo bespeak in tho year to como
tho patronage of everyone who be-

lieves in popular government and
dosires to read tho truth oven wheu
tho shafts of truth hit homo

Botter informed in most public
matters than any other newspaper
Tn Independent during the pat t
two years has furnished important
information to tho public which
could not be obtaiuod from ofiieial
organs The Independent will cou
tinuo in its policy and from our
columns alone will the public learn
tho true situation of tho affairs of
Hawaii

TOPICS OF THE DAY

la ordor to secure some recogni-
tion

¬

this funny littlo ropublio fixed
upon Monday for celebration of tho
American day

How tho first page of Tuesday
mornings Advortiser must have
voxod tho bottled up patriotic
soul of Pop Corn

If all sigus do not fail in dry
weathor it is said they do thou the
publio may rost assured that they
will soon witness ouo of tho rankobt

oaios of nepotism that Hawaii ovor
oxperionced

Tho Ladies Valloy Tennis Olub
will bo At Homo Saturday after ¬

noon noxt from 8 to 6 oolook at tho
olub grounds on KuakiuiItoadwbero
they will bo pleased to see the

friends of the olub

Persona non yrata Thurston ia said
to havo drawn a sizable draft on a

sugar house by tho Australia nud in
ordor to insuro its aocoptauco work
od tho wires at tho last momeut bo

fore tho sailing of tho steamer to
jolly up our desponding annexa ¬

tionist Dig up atom moralists and

oha gi it up to y nr Cliaritj nc

oount Mr Thurstons partuor ia

after you

Th fublm wuraUirnoil al Kaniilui
and thrpt Chiiuo lnburimnRaiilt d
linitt Grail for ltkh tho migistrate
alo turned tho Ublii and ftV0 tho
Ohliist tlirio month wh at hard
labtir Luna Grau in to bo connra
tulatod for his sulf control in that
he did not pull his gun

The Advfirtifor in commenting on
the pontonon of tho tnauiqtrate at
Itnhiikii aajii Tim onlonie is ron
sidnrml very hiavy by many Well
so it i but it should bo roninmbor

il that tn a rule our magistrates
ait on cujiar aik they know upon
whioh side thoir bread h nuyarod

To our toliuitous lirothron of tho
renal pres wo can only any that
Tim Independent is first last aud
all the time anti annexation Bo
om Mr Dole and his friends are
tired of holding tho bar by tho
PITS is no reason why tho greatest

ood of thu Kf4ftnst number of cit-
izen of Hawaii xhould bi sieriCeed
Tho bear is not tired j but is patient-
ly

¬

waiting an opportunity vU
things come to th t patient

VEAY FOR ViatORIA

A DlHtinguishod Assembly Attend
XHviuo Uervice tit Bt Andrews
Qathidrnl

The special Thanksgiving service
arranged for the Diamond Jubilto
wa inld at St Andrews Cathedral
veatorday morning and was attend
ed by a large number of prominent
citizens besides officials of the Ha-
waiian

¬

GuVfrnuent and rHpreula
live of t lie foreign pnwers

Commissioner Hvwr assisted by
Vict Coiisul Walker received the
distinguidud ollleiils who had been
specially invited to attend at the
vnrviees Her Majesty tho Queen
D wager attended by Prince David
Kawananakoa was among I he Gra
in arrive Minister Swnll Admiral
B aidslo and staff Minister Shuna
iiiura with members of tho Japanese
L gat inn aud all tho members of
Hie diplomatic corps were present

Upon the arrival of President aud
Mrn Dulo the service wa opened
with the singing of the Nttioual

nt lein
The Jubilee rerviuo wis as a

whole a brilliant rucuhss On very
few occasions tins tho Cathedral
seon so many poople gathered un
der its roof On no occasion ha
such music been heard inside its
portals and never before has an
nEimbly joined more earnestly in
tho service a was done jeslerdny
by all those present bo they Epicco
palians Catholic Presbyterians
lous or Atheists All of them
honored tho Queen of England

Tho musical director Mr Wray
Tayh r dceerves all possible praire
for the brilliant success of thin
solemn occasion

The choir of eighty voieea under
his direction rendered music of a
class never heard in Honolulu here-
tofore

¬

The Jubilate Deo composed
by Mr Taylor was given in a beauti-
ful

¬

manner and was a testimony of
tho whole soul fooling on this oc-

casion
¬

of its originator
HevB John Usborno and V H

Kitcat wero the officiating clorgy
Hev Alex Mackintosh delivered a
very able sormon which would have
been received with unalloyed ap-
proval

¬

if ouly politics had been
steered clear of

After tho sorvico was ovor the
nudionoo adjourned Mr Taylor
playing God Savo tho Queon on
tho organ

Jubilee Echooa

Tiiero wore a largo number of
drunks before the Magistrate this
morning Thoso who had no busi ¬

ness to get drunk were doalt with
in tho uunl mauner and wero re ¬

quested to oontritiute 2 or 41 to the
publio funds Ono old fellow who
had boeu gathered in explainod to
to tho judgo that during the pist 21
voara ho had never taBtod liquor
but boing a loyal Britishor hi- - did
look at the wino when it was vory
red yesterday aud finished in tho
cooler Judge Wilcox after mak-

ing
¬

a few enquiries suspended son
teuco aud told tho inun that if at
tho next jubilee he camo boforo
him on a similar charge ho would
give him the full benefit of the law

Bill Crowes was not hnudled with
velvet gloves however Ho wa sim ¬

ply told that ho had become an un-

bearable
¬

uuisiuco and ho wbb sent
on tho roef for 20 days thojudgo
f uggosting that at the expiration of
his sentence he ought to make an
other trial of the Hngey Curo

Orewes hovv tver claimed that ho
proposed to commit suicide as boob

VMhl MWtfU

a an opportunity offrfd No otn
appeared unwilling to furnish the
gentleman with an opportunity

Tho cool common sense always
displayed by Mr Luihor Wilcox
the pei fort knowledge of the char ¬

acter of t ho men and wotm it brought
before hi magisterial eo makes
hiin a most valuable man to tho
country in tho office now held by
him temporarily Why cannot the
Government offor a decent salary
and thus secure tho permanent sor
vicps of Mr Wilcox as a magistrate
for Honolulu a position of vast im ¬

portance to tiie peoplo at largo

Hagoy Olub tiocitvl Sraokor

Tho ITagoy Social Club aro making
considerable preparation for their
Social Smokor on Saturday evening
A general invitation is extended to
all taking interest in the working of
the club to be present and thoo
who are willing to volunteer to asiM
in a homelike manner in tin evm
iiigx entertainment will be most
cordially welcomed

BY AUTHORITY

WATER NOTICE

In a conlntice with S clloa 1 uf Clioptor
XXVI of the law of IS30

All pur us linlilliii water prlvllogc r
thoj pining wnt r rates urn ln tchy witt
lleil thai ilio water rite I r tho term unit ¬

ing December 31 1397 wll ho iluo nml
payable nt tho flNco of lib Honolulu
Water Works en tho st iImj- - n Ju y IH7

AH such rates romattil g uu at for
Hum drtys oftor hoy a o due whlboiub

ject to an mldldotml 0 jor cunt
ltnts nro paablu at tho nlllco o the

Watr Works In thi lOimniwa HniUll g
AXD11KW liHOWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Honolulu It I Juno 15 1M7 Iln Ut

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

pHK UnDEHSIONkT H VIXG IlEBN
A ituly npplntul AilinlnNtnitiir of tl o

Kntnto f Hiina ICuoia w of Heuolelii
Ortliu decii8 it ntIn la hurcby ilvon
to nil crHilitors of tbo dcrei0 i l prc oel
tliolri lnliiM uhuthor seoiiri il by Jlirg
or otliTWI- - duly uutliondli utoil anil with
the proper vo etior- - if miy exist to tho
unileriiMOrt within six iniintlia from tho
tlnto liorouf or hoy wil bo orov r burred
nnd nil porson limobtod t I ho dead tic
couOl aro ipqnotcil o lnnUfl Immnillato
pnymoiit nt th ullloo ol S K lvn no
Fort Street ovor tho I Men lluln linurr

B K K -- NK
Administnitor of tho Ustntf of Hnna Ku

kona lw deeem- l

Honolulu May i 187 G93 5tow

The Diam

Baa nywmfe

Timely Topics

Honolulu June JO ISV7

FIAT LUX
Iii pace para bollum Tn

llu liiiii of peucu prcpnro for
war Ynii ounl tip ht with-

out
¬

light and when our rcdci
vird are dry you cant rely
upon our tleetric lights Senri
Mccusiiiiilly they will leave us
in terribc d rkness and tit
mo 1 i Kpportune mo i cnt
Talre our aivite before he
Jubdco and ltli of duly eeli
braimtH find innpe t ur
DiBIZ LAMP8 One f
our laro tquure barn lamps
will r fleet as much lijjht ov r
your garden groundH as n

loeomutive headlight while
our little corner lamp ia jut
ih iti exqui ite cce ary
for the lanai A ttibul u t trcet
lamp is a gem for the lamp
post or yo r ynie find will

rVi tit many acoi- - ents Use
your common Kerosene oi
for the above - nd don t be
seated about the il famine
w have pi nty Tnen for
your i teriors we have Rome
beautiful ClIAND 10 1 IB US
wo three or four burners to

Hiit any tn--t- also some
exquisne IIALL LAMPS in
winch you can u o oil m tead
of lliekering candles and
stiuling oriuimentil or
PINO LAMPS of every
Mze tdnpe and riee Come
iind impect them and dont
trust to ihe ficke moon or
electric light

Th- - Bhwilisn Ilaritwaru Go
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Have of goods

summer froels ribbons

for

dro-i-e- a
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you
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or house

JUST

EXAMINE

The Assortment of

SEASON ALE

FABKIOKS

ON OUE

Counters

Your opportunity to secure

is hero
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Fourth of

W

July
We have made special preparations f or

these
Coialxig Events

Our most Recent Importations have
been Exclusively Confined to

Goods Particularly Adapted
for wear in these

-- ixsipioioxxs Occasions
Look at our plain and figured organdie

Look at our Confictions
ook at our Swisses and MullstinfcfSfe rrtSj JTvXXb

Watertouse

thought

trimmings

Bargain

bargains

Waterhouse

Quten St Honolulu


